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By Edward Wright

Orion Publishing Co. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND
NEW, Clea's Moon, Edward Wright, Once he was Sierra Lane,
hero to countless youngsters in a series of B-movie westerns.
Now, after two years in prison, John Ray Horn lives on the
margins of post-World War II Los Angeles. His wife has left him,
and, blacklisted by the studios, he makes ends meet by
collecting debts for his old Indian co-star, Joseph Mad Crow.
Then an old friend, Scotty, contacts Horn. He has come across
some obscene photos, including one, several years old, of
Horn's stepdaughter, Clea. Within days, Scotty is dead, and
Clea has run away. Horn's search takes him from neon-lit
ocean-front piers to wooded canyons, from rich homes in the
Hollywood Hills to Central Avenue, the Harlem of LA, a street
rich in jazz and corruption. But will the on-screen tough-guy
hero be able to sustain his role off-screen?.
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A whole new e book with a new perspective. I could comprehended almost everything using this written e ebook. I am
very happy to inform you that here is the greatest ebook i have read in my very own life and may be he best
publication for ever.
-- Dee Ha lvor son-- Dee Ha lvor son

Complete guideline! Its this kind of good read. It can be writter in easy terms rather than di icult to understand. I am
delighted to tell you that here is the very best book i have got go through during my very own lifestyle and might be he
greatest ebook for at any time.
-- B ill K lein-- B ill K lein
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